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CERTIFICATE/QUALITY ASSURANCE PROGRAM HOLDER:
The inspection was an examination of the actMtlas conducted under your CAP as they relate to compliance with Ihe Nuclear Ragulatcxy Commission
(NRC) rules and regulations and the conditions of your CAP Approval endlor Certlf\cale(s) of Compliance. TIle inepeotlon conli&ted of selective
I examinations of procedures and representative records, Interviews with personnel, and observations by the Inspector. The Inspection tindlngs are as
follows:
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Based on lhe inspection findings. no violations were Identified.

1.

[. I 2.
LI 3.

Previous vlolatlon(s) closed.
The vlolalloms{s), speclflcally described to you by the Inapec10r 86 non-<:lted violations, are nol being cited because they were self.ldenUfted,
non-rapetltive, and corracllva action was or Is being taken, and the remaining criteria 'In the NRC Enforcement poncy, to exerclse
discretion, were saUslied.
NoIH:l1ed vIoIaUon(s) wasfware discussed Involving the following requlrement(s) and Conactive Actlons(s):
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4.

During this Inspection, certain of your activities, as described below and/or attached, were In violation of NRC reqUirements and are being
cited in accordance with NRC Enforcement Policy. This form Is a NOTICE OF VIOLATION, which may be subjecf to posting In accordance
with 10 CFR 19.11 .
(VIoIaHons and Corrective Actlona)

Statement of Corrective Actions
I hereby stale thaI, within 30 days, the actlons desa1bed by me \0 the lnapoctor will be taken \0 correct the violations Identified. This statement of
corractlve actions is mede In accordance with tha requirements of 10 CFR 2.201 (corracIIve steps already taken, corrective steps which will be taken,
dale when fun compliance will be achieVed). ·1undarstand that no further written response \0 NRC will be reqUired, unleas specifically requested.
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L~icensee/Certificate Holder

(name and address)

I

NAC International Inc.
3930 East Jones Bridge Road
Norcross, Georgia 30092

Licensee/Certificate Holder
contact

Mr. Howard Smith

Docket No.
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Inspection Report No.

72-1015/2013-201

Inspection Dates(s)

January 15-18, 2013

Inspection Location(s)

I Norcross, GA

Inspectors

I Rob Temps, Team

Leader, Senior Safety Inspector
Jack Parrott, Senior Safety Inspector
Jon Woodfield, Safety Inspector
No significant findings or concerns were identified during the
inspection. NAC continues to effectively implement their NRCapproved Quality Assurance Program for activities subject to 10
CFR Part 71 and 72.
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Inspection History
Since the last full programmatic inspection of NAC in January 2009 (ML090440152) the NRC
has conducted three fabrication inspections related to cask fabrication at various facilities
utilized by NAC. These included Hitachi-Zosen in Arau, Japan (ML 101790408) in May 2010,
GE-Hitachi (GEH) Custom Fabrication facility in Canonsburg, PA (ML 111660753) in April 2011,
and Petersen in Ogden, UT (ML 12270A124) in August 2012. The inspections were conducted
to determine if fabrication activities were performed in accordance with the requirements of 10
CFR Parts 21,71, and 72, the applicable Certificate of Compliance (CoC), Safety Analysis
Report, and NAC's NRC-approved Quality Assurance Program (QAP). No significant findings
were identified during those inspections.
Inspection Purpose
The purpose of this inspection was to assess NAC's compliance with 10 CFR Parts 21, 71 & 72,
and to verify that the transportation packaging and storage cask systems for which NAC holds a
CoC comply with 10 CFR Part 71 & 72 QAP requirements with regard to design controls.
Inspection Procedures/Guidance Documents
IP-60851, "Design Control of IFSI Components"
IP-86001, "Design, Fabrication, Testing, and Maintenance of Transportation Packagings"
NUREG-6314, "Quality Assurance Inspections for Shipping and Storage Containers"

Inspection Results (applicable sections from both IP 60851 and IP 86001 were performed
during the inspection with results documented below under the basic headings outlined
in NUREG-6314)
4.1 Management Controls
4.1.1 Quality Assurance Policy
The team reviewed all sections of NAC's Quality Assurance Manual (QAM), Edition 2, Revision
7, and determined that the QAM addressed all applicable QAP requirements of 10 CFR Part 71
and 72. The team reviewed the Annual Quality Assurance Summary report for January 1
through December 31, 2011. The report is prepared annually as required by the QAM. The
team noted that the report was extensive and self-critical in identifying and discussing OAP
effectiveness and programmatic challenges encountered by NAC during the assessment period.
Overall, no concerns were noted.
4.1.2 Nonconformance and Corrective Action Controls
The team reviewed the NAC QAM and various implementillg procedures that address the
documentation, tracking and resolution of nonconforming conditions and conditions adverse to
quality. The team reviewed a representative sampling of reports from the various reporting
mechanisms including nonconformance reports (NCRs), corrective action reports (CARs),
vendor nonconformance reports (VNCRs), and audit finding reports (AFRs). The reports
documented issues related to 10 CFR Part 71 and 72 activities performed by NAC as well as by
its contractors/vendors. The team concluded that NAC was using the NCR, VNCR, and AFR
systems to properly document and address quality issues in a timely manner. Resolution of

issues was appropriate to the extent and nature of the nonconformance or condition adverse to
quality. The team noted that the CAR process was effectively used by NAC on several
occasions in 2011 and 2012 to address and correct programmatic issues. Very few CARs were
issued in those years as they are used only to address significant programmatic deficiencies or
deviations. Overall, no concerns were identified by the team in NAC's use of the various
corrective action processes.
The team also reviewed NAC's compliance to the posting and reporting requirements of 10 CFR
Part 21 and did not identify any concerns.
4.1.3 Documentation Controls
The team reviewed the sections of the NAC quality procedures (QPs) specifically related to
document controls and records management and also interviewed the NAC Document Control
& Records Management Department (DCRM) manager. The DCRM manager demonstrated
and discussed how physical access to the document control area was restricted and stated that
DCRM department employees and select NAC management only had change access to the
NAC document control computer database. The rest of NAC's employees only have read
access to the document control computer database. NAC uses a paperless electronic storage
and distribution system for all its currently generated quality documentation. NAC still has some
historic documentation in paper format and is currently working toward converting these into
electronic storage. NAC has procedures in place for adequate backup storage of its electronic
and remaining paper quality documentation.
The DCRM manager demonstrated the whole quality document control process from drop-off at
the document control area, initial review and processing of the paper document, record number
assignment, conversion into electronic format, input into the computer data base system,
document distribution if required through the computer system, and computer receipt
acknowledgement from individuals on the document distribution list. The process demonstrated
was in total compliance with the document controls and records management quality
procedures.
The team verified that control methods exists whereby design changes initiated by NAC are
communicated to the fabricators and licensees of NACs NRC certified packages and dry cask
storage systems (DCSS) and that NAC requires the fabricators and licensees to acknowledge
the receipt of that information. The team also verified that, in general, NAC, their fabricators
and the licensees using their products, have established an effective method for tracking,
evaluating, and dispositioning changes or modifications to the DCSS component design. The
team also interviewed NAC employees who use the NAC records and documents database
system. Through the interviews and hands on demonstration they verified the effectiveness of
the document control and records management system at NAC. This, along with the review of
multiple documents associated with other aspects of the inspection, demonstrated to the team
that adequate document control and records management exist at NAC. Overall, no concerns
were identified by the team in the document control area.
4.1.4 Audit Program
The team reviewed the NAC QAM and implementing procedures governing external audits and
controls on the NAC qualified vendor list (QVL). A sampling of external audits of NAC vendors
was reviewed by the team. No concerns were identified in the manner in which NAC is

performing vendor audits or in the manner in which vendors are added to and maintained on the
NAC QVL.
The team also reviewed qualification of lead auditors and auditors and determined that initial
qualification and maintenance of qualification was being conducted in accordance with the
associated NAC QP. No concerns were identified.

4.2 Design Controls
4.2.1 Design Development
The team reviewed the sections of the NAC QPs specifically related to design
development/control and modification activities and held discussions with the NAC Engineering
Vice President and other NAC personnel. The team reviewed NAC design activities related to
two amendment requests for the Part 71 NAC-LWT transportation packaging and an
amendment request for the Part 72 NAC-MAGNASTOR dry cask storage system .
The team specifically reviewed QPs for Order Entry and Project Planning, Control of Design
Input, Preparation and Checking of Design Calculations, Preparation and Checking of Design
and/or License Drawings, Specifications and Technical Reports, Design Verification , Computer
Program Verification, Acceptance of Documentation for Subcontracted Items and Services, and
Preparation and Control of Procedures, Instructions and Drawings.
The team reviewed the project plans for two recent NAC-LWT amendments and a sampling of
design specifications, calculations, and design drawings for the amendments. The team found
all the documents reviewed used the proper forms, were compliant with the applicable QPs,
were signed by the originator and checker, and had proper approval authority. The project
pl'ans were found to use the proper forms as required by the QPs, were written in accordance
with the QPs, and contained all the proper signatures, approvals, and dates. The review
performed was of design project plans and not fabrication project plans. A separate project plan
for fabrication will be developed by the fabricator. The team did not identify any concerns with
the development of NAC project plans in the design area. In addition, the team verified that
check prints were properly signed by the originator and checker, with the check prints being
stored for six months in the NAC DCRM Department as per procedure.
The team reviewed NAC's process for converting the MAGNASTOR Amendment design
drawing into licensing drawings by reviewing the design and licensing drawings against the
stored check prints. The team also followed a sample MAGNASTOR Amendment design
drawing through the DCRM Department electronic transmittal process to NAC fabrication
vendors and found the process in compliance with NAC's QPs.
The team reviewed several Design Change Requests (DCRs) associated with the NAC-LWT
Amendments and found the control and incorporation of DCRs into design documents to be in
accordance with the QPs.
The team found that NAC was effectively implementing its design control procedures. Overall,
no concerns were identified by the team in the design control area.

4.2.2 Modifications
The team reviewed selected procedures and records to determine that NAC design and/or
procedure modification activities met the requirements of the NAC OAM as well as the NAC
OPs. The team focused on changes made on the NAC MAGNASTOR DCSS that were then
processed through the NAC OPs for changing design functions or methods of performing or
controlling the functions using the change process regulated under 10 CFR 72.48.
The team reviewed the NAC records for select 72.48 determinations that had earlier been
summarized and reported to NRC. The sample selected included 72.48 determinations that
were screened out of further evaluation as well as 72.48 determinations t,hat resulted in further
evaluation as to the need for a CoC amendment. The team determined that the NAC procedure
adequately captured the screening criteri'a in 72.48 for identifying changes that require a CoC
amendment from NRC. In each case reviewed, the team concluded that NAC had adequately
followed their process and provided sufficient basis for their screening and full 72.48 evaluation
determinations. The team also reviewed the training records of the NAC personnel that were
invo'ived in preparing, checking, and approving the 72.48 determinations. The team determined
that the NAC personnel involved had received the proper training within the required 2-year
interval and that the training materials were adequate for the purpose intended.
The team also reviewed NAC's response to NRC staff input on a NAC request, dated August
12,2011 (ML 11228A192), for NRC staff to review a NAC 72.48 determination on a design
change to the MAGNASTOR vertical concrete cask (VCC). This determination, and supporting
documentation, was to confirm the acceptability of making the inner rebar cage for the VCC an
optional feature. The NRC staff responded by letter dated January 31,2012 (ML 12032A089),
indicating that review of 72.48 evaluations are an oversight function under the NRC inspection
program and that staff review would be inappropriate. However, the NRC staff did provide
technical feedback to NAC on their evaluation.
The NRC inspection team reviewed NAC's response to the staff's input and their overall 72.48
process regarding the design change to the VCCs. In response to the NRC staff comments,
NAC enhanced the language in the MAGNASTOR FSAR, and the supporting analysis for the
original NAC 72.48 evaluation, to provide more definitive statements relating the licensing basis
to the building· codes used to construct the VCCs. The change to the FSAR was also evaluated
through NAC's 72.48 determination process.
Through the 72.48 process NAC determined, using the same analysis method as was used in
the MAGNASTOR FSAR, that the changed VCC design still provided adequate support for the
design loads and that the shielding and thermal performance of the cask was not affected. To
further support that conclusion, a VCC built with the modified design was subjected to physical
load testing in accordance with the construction standard used for the VCCs. The test
demonstrated adequate lifting capacity and safe performance with the inner rebar cage
removed. NAC constructed 8 VCCs at the McGuire Nuclear Station (MNS) with this optional
design, with the intent that they will be used for the upcoming MNS spent fuel loading campaign
using the MAGNASTOR system. Although this VCC design change will be implemented for the
upcoming MAGNASTOR loading at MNS, NAC indicated that it was unlikely to be implemented
for other future MAGNASTOR loadings. The team concluded that the NAC 72.48 process used
for this specific issue followed the requirements of 10 CFR 72.48, and their procedures, and
provided adequate technical justification and support for the design change in question.

The team also verified that, in general, design modification reviews are completed before
completion of the fabrication process. However, the team identified some design changes
related to the 'MAGNASTOR DCSS currently being fabricated, or already delivered to the
licensee, that were the subject of a current MAGNASTOR license amendment request being
reviewed, but not yet approved, by the NRC (Le., fabrication at risk). The team verified that the
NAC design change approval process contains control mechanisms to prevent use of those
DCSSs before approval from the NRC and f,inal review and approval by NAC, Overall, no
concerns were identified by the team in the design modification area.

